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Railways which Include the words
air line In their titles will have to

cut them outs lest they ho mistaken
for aeroplane companies

Den Tlllnmn has come out for State-
wide prohibition It now remains for
Henry Watterson to Jump aboard the
temperance band wagon remarks The
Palatka TimesHerald

t If chewing aids digestion the peo-

ple of this country ought to excel In
this fuactloa for approximately 20

000001 pounds of chewing gum was
vied In the United States last year

1C U said there Is a great and grow-

ing scarcity of telegraph operators In
the Neat Could this condition be
due to the Rumber who resign to

IB the rub of the Billionaires

Since the pure food law went Into
effect the Government has collected
over In ones from its violators
Although small here Is a source of
jrevenue which Is a benefit looked at
from any angle

VicePresident Gardner of the North
western Railroad says that Western
railroads will be taxed to handle the
heavy traffic offered them this fall
This Is about the oaly kind of tax-
ation the railroads welcome

That It pays to keep well Is evident
front the report of the Committee on
Congestion of Iopulatlon which states
that the economic due to pre-
ventable sickness In New York In
four years amounted to 71100000

Both the Palatka papers are fighting
the reestablishing of saloons In Put-
nam county Thats right If the sa-

loon is to remain In Florida conilnc
it to the larger cities Towns like
Gainesville and Palatka should never
again permit the license of the sale
of whiskey within their corporate lim-

its V

That the Wright brothers have
started a suit for alleged Infringement
of their patents may be taken as a
pretty sure sign that aviators general-
ly believe In the success of aerial navi-
gations Infringements are not made
upon unworkable portents neither do
tho holdera of such patents care to
defend them against Infringement

People who pretend to want work
and who would be dreadfully disap-
pointed If they got It are fund of say-
Ing that the world owes them u liv-

ing which Is only an Indirect way of
saying they bellow society Mhuuld sup-
port them man ablo to work
and having the opportunity to work
Is under obligation to hU Hollow
man to iKtrfomi that work
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SOUTHERN PROGRESS

Southern railroads will In tine net
few yiara be face to face with as
great a tram portution problem a any

of tills country has heretofore
ben called upon to solve

The remarkable growth of diversi-

fied Industry In the States south of

the Ohio and east of the Mississippi
rivers which has occurred In recent
years and which la assuming ever en-

larging proportions will call for great-
ly enlarged transportation facilities
and the expenditure of vast sums of
capital In order to keel pace with
this economic development and prog

ressThe latent resources of the South
are receiving the attention of the
whole world and the extent and di-

versity of this commercial expansion
while creating an Internal traffic
largely local as to Its origin covers
a wide field in Its distribution the
burden of which must necessarily-
fall upon the railroads

Briefly stated the South now furn-

ishes 80 per cent of the cotton produc-
tion of the world It melts more than
half of the pig Iron and converts Into
cloth more than of the cot
ton which It produces The manufac-
ture of furniture has grown to such
proportions as Is not exceeded In any
other section of the country Yet
countless acres remain which never
have been under cultivation and great
areas of its forests which have been
practically untouched

Territory along Southern railroads
is being covered with new manufac-
turing plants Its forests and Its un
touched areas of rich soil the abund
ant supply of the necessary raw ma-

terial and cheap power are attracting-
to the territory capitalists Interested-
In manufactures and the cultivation
of cotton rice fruits and vegetables
which find a ready sale In the mar
kets of the East and North

The extent of this Industrial expan-

sion and Its beneficial effects on the
Southern railroads Is fully reflected in
the tonnage statistics of the various
transportation lines which serve this
territory In 1900 the South had 3S
116 miles of railroad and In 190S 47
445 most of which Is single track
The crying need is for double track
new lines more equipment and termi-
nal facilities in order to meet the
growing demands of the traffic which
has now reached the maximum ca-

pacity of the single track on most of
the Southern lines

Construction of new lines Is pro-
ceeding very slowly In 1906 only
1317 miles were built In 1907 1515
miles and in 190S 933 miles In the
same period the total of capital stocks
and bonds increased from 1830197
770 In 1906 to 2130003447 in 1JOS

this Increase representing largely Im-

provements In existing lines
Tons of freight carried increased

from 1C4729442 In JU6 to 17C3iaJ14
In 1907 but owing to the financial
and Industrial depression In 1108

to a total of 16S9M021 in that
year The records of 1907 must there
rOle be taken as an Indication of
what the South and Its railroads an
doing In periods of normal
prosperity and development and what
they will do In the future if the pres-
ent Industrial activity and commercial
development continues along healthy
lines

That capital and labor are gradually
arriving at n better understanding-
of their mutual obligations to wach
other and realizing the futility of un-

necessary friction IH evidenced by the
report of tho Anthracite Conciliation
Hoard showing only
grievances In three years as compar-
ed with one hundred and fifty In the
preceding years

State of Ohio City of Toledo
lucas County
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The Galveston News of Sept 1 con

tains a synopsis of the commerce of
tho r r of Galveston for the trade
year Jt t closed The i rogre s maJe
In developing the natural resources of

South Texas I proving astonishingly
rapid The port and city of
has made a record along commercial
lines equaled by but few ports In the
United States during the year The
United States Department of Agricul-
ture through Its cropreporting board
estimated the 190S09 growth of cot
ton In Texas as 3724000 bales The
percentage of Texas cotton comparing
receipts with total Texas growth re-

ceived at Galveston was 99 per cent
The percentage of Texas and Okla
homa cotton received at Galveston
was 83 The total receipts at Gal
vested were 3657156 bales As a port
Galveston continues to grow in Im-

portance to cotton growers from year
to year Five years ago
was contesting for first place In num
ber of bales received This year Gal-

veston leads the list by more tin
1500000 bales nnd It Is now know
as the greatest cotton receiving mid
exporting port in the world

Little surprise was felt at the fall
ure of Walter Wellmann second at-

tempt to reach the pole by the air
route Ureat a has been the advance
in aeronautics in recent years that
advance has not boon sufficient to
justify the hope that under present
conditions such a venture would be
successful Doubtless in time when
further Improvements shall have been
made the obstacles of climate and air
currents will be overcome and some
future Weliman or Andree In a mono-
plane or some other aerial contrivance
will reach the pole and gain eternal
faint

Two Million Bottles
of Perry Davis Painkiller sold every
year Think of It And every bottle-
Is lessening suffering and helping
some human being to health and hal
plness This wonderful househck
remedy stops the pain of sprains
burns or bruises It relieves

or neuralgia It cures colds
cramps colic diarrhoea There ought-
to be a bottle on your shelves just
now ready for the first sign of trouble
The new size bottle is 35 cents and
there Is also the 50cent size Be sure
your druggist gives you Perry Davis

GAINESVILLE

CAPITAL S7500000
SURPLUS S2500000

OFFICERS-

W R Thomas President
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For Permanent Relief Take

on the Liver It will euro CONSTIPA
MALARIA It

w It is for weak andconstitutions the weakened glands andIt checks all derangements of the body Try a today
Fifty Cents a Bottle Avoid All Substitute

Ballard Snow Liniment Co ftS
ST LOUIS MO U S A
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TION DYSPEPSIA AND CHILLSfree from and is COOlsolely of HIt

FAIO
ofct and Recommended b

JOHNSON

t-

TstAtaa tlnluew-
HERENE

is all poisonous mineral substancesposed

Th FayShales Vl lbl

TYPEWRITERS
On Easy litstaNHKiits

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS S CO
204 W st Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FLA
W L DENHAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEC 19 1808

Leave Gainesville for Fairfield and lo
cal points South

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p in

Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Glass Gin Supt L E Barker Traffic Mgr

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug with final return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen-
ger Agent 138 West lily St Jacksonville Fla
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SEABOARD
Air Line Railway
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RALKIOH iuniMi ASHNOTON BALTIMORE

PIIILADKUMIU SEW YORK
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